NATIONAL MEMORIALS
1 | Vietnam Veterans Memorial
2 | Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial
3 | Thomas Jefferson Memorial
4 | World War II Memorial

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
5 | The Ellipse
6 | Museum of the Bible
7 | United States Botanic Garden
8 | Library of Congress
9 | Supreme Court

THE SMITHSONIAN MUSEUMS
10 | National Museum of African American History and Culture
11 | The Castle
12 | National Museum of American History
13 | The Freer / Sackler Gallery
14 | National Air and Space Museum
15 | National Museum of Natural History

TRANSPORTATION
16 | Washington Union Station
17 | Smithsonian Metro Station
18 | Waterfront Metro Station
19 | L’Enfant Plaza Metro Station
20 | Federal Triangle Metro Station
21 | Big Bus Tour Pickup Point